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The true realization of effective supply of the tourism products need to have both 
tour operators who are willing to sell and who have the tourism products for sale. 
Such tourism products supply is the same to the tourism products demand, relative to 
the tourism product prices. In particular prices, there are always total supplies of 
specific tourism products correspondingly, which change with the corresponding price. 
Meanwhile, the effective supply of the tourism products can not only focus on the 
number of tourism products, but more importantly, the quality of the tourism products 
should be enhanced. In order to increase the effective supply, as well as, to better 
meet the needs of the market, improving the quality of services and tourism facilities 
should be paid attention to on the basis of the unique natural and cultural tourism 
resources. In a sense, tourist attractions of tourism combination products are public 
goods. The Pros of supplies of public goods directly affect the private efficiency of 
the production, which restricts private domestic consumption. Thus, in this sense, 
effective supply of tourism products in the final analysis is a rational allocation of 
resources to promote economic development and to improve social welfare problems.  
This paper attempts to establish a set of effective supply of  tourism attractions 
combination products evaluation system and evaluation model, by which the big or 
small marginal cost of model during the visit, the main spending in tourism of the 
bigger marginal costs f, as well as, in such circumstances, establishing information 
symmetry and consumer budget constraint of the total social utility optimization 
model, the tourism product of effective supply can be discussed. Then, the theories 
can be applied to analyzing the differences of the regional tourism products of China's 
provinces (municipalities and autonomous regions). Finally, the following policy 
recommendations can be reached. Firstly, the government should enhance the tourism 
product supply (to meet the demand of the volume) from the perspective of public 
finance. Secondly, the government should encourage effectively tourism consumers 
with high marginal cost during the tourism to increase their consumption of tourism 













income. Fourth, the government should reduce non-symmetric information related to 
the extent to enhance the price which tourism consumers will pay.  
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